
HEADS TO WORKMEN.

THE NOVEL OCCUPATION FOLLOWED

BY A MEW YORK MAN.

Cuban Clr Makm Ijr Rim Far
Translating u4 ItMdlna Aload Nawapa-par- a

and Bank Wtillfi Thajr Work Mil
And lna ffamatlmaa Crltleal

The Spanish speaking cigar makers In
thin town employ n man to road to them
while they are at work. In no other

is thla thing dono, though it
won M seem thiit other workers "by tho
piece" conld Imttnte the Cubana to ad-

vantage. Not only do they keep In toneh
with all tho new, lint it keopa them
(rim tnlkinvr. and tliero iHn't a minute
of their timo wanted.

Tho Cubans nro great talkers, and
this la what probably started tho cus-

tom In the cigar factories of Hnvnna.
When thn men wore brought to thla
country to make their cigars In Key
West and tho lower part of New York
city, thy wanted a reader more than
ever. They nro very bright, Intelligent
fellowa. these Cnbnna, and thoy take a
deep Interest in tho newa of the world
aa well aa tho latest intelligence from
their own little inland. Thoy all sub-
scribe to a fund to pay their reader, and
they work all tho harder for keeping
their months Hosed and their minds
employed aa they roll the tobacco.

Julian Barreda in probably the most
popular of the young men who earn
good living by amusing and instructing
the cigar milkers. He ia a native of
Porto Kico, where he learned the Eng-ll-h

language ns tvell ns a great many
other things. Ho has had a college

and can tranBlato the English
and American newsnnpera Into Latin
mid Greek as easily hi in Spanish.

Jin is employed just now in two fac-

tories, that ot I.nzano, lVndas A Co.,
at Sill) Pearl street, and another one
at William and Piatt streets. When
Barreda first camo to this conntry,
ho con Id not apenk the langnngo very
well, though ho knew it theoretically
and eon Id read and write it. He is a
skilled electrician, but con Id get noth-
ing to do in his line and so wont to ad-

dressing envolojtos at (H.fiO a vmek.
There was a vacancy in one of the Cn-ba- n

cigar factories after awhile, and by
that time Hiirrcila had mastered the
speech of thisvonntry.

Ho walked into tho factory one day,
and mounting tho tablo which served at

rostrum for the reader he made a lit-
tle speech to the men, the purport of
which waa that he thought be would
make a good reader for them.

They told him to go ahead and show
what he conld do. Ho pulled paper
out of his pocket and began reading a
tariff editorial to them. Thoy demand-
ed more when ho had finished the

and ho read to them for an hour,
translating the cablo news, the sensa-
tions of tho dny and the Washington
'dispatches into their nHtive Spanish.
The ( tal was satisfactory, and lie was
engaged lit once for four hours a day.
There wero 80 Cubans in the factory at
that time, and each agreed to give him
35 cents a week. Then Barreda made
an arrangement on the same twins with
another fuctory, which employed 40
iihib. and he whs in receipt of good in-

come at once.
He readB for 1 hours at each factory

in the morning and for 2 hours in the
afternoon. He has his evenings to him-

self. 'but he occupies a couple of hours
then in reading the afternoon papers to
familiarise himself with the late newa,
and so his dny ia a busy one.

"It ia not so easy a taak as one might
suppose," said Barreda to a reporter.
"The men are very critical, and if the
matter is doll or uninteresting they do
not hesitate to shout oat and demand
change. They are especially interested
in the foreign newa. Then they want
the general nows and anything sensa-
tional in the city newa. Thoy like acan--
dal. A divorce case or anything on that
order just suits thorn. As fast as the
'Cnhan papers arrive by mail I get them
and read thorn, and the Spanish papors
published m tho city contain a great
deal that tho wen want forbear.

"In the afternoon 1 read to them out
of some book. Just now I dim reading
'Oil Bias' in one shop and a Spanish
novel called 'The Two Sinters' in the
other. 'When I have finished a novel, I
solact half a dozen others that I think
will suit them and read tliom a list of
titles. Thon thoy vote on uiich one I
shall begin."

"Are tbey good listeners?
"The 'beat in the world. They ore

working all the time, and tbey are uni-
sons not to miss a word. Tbey work
faster when some one is reading, and
tbey .realize that if thoy evor got to talk-
ing together their lull ut the.eud of the
week wiH be just so much less. They

re inuarly all revolutionists, you know,
and there is great obance for. argument
among tbem, becuuse they all .belong to
dittarotrt factions.

"1 hnve to bo very careful in reading
the Cuban papers mid those published
in Spunisb in this city tbut I do not
miss u editorial representing some par-
ticular uuado of opinion. No unit tor how
rudicul it is, it is sure to hiivo some ad-
herent uud some sympathizer in the
shop."

Burreda hua learned to bo n very dis-
criminating newspaper reader. He
knows when to skip tho dry part of an
article, mid he knows just what news-jinp- er

is the one to begin on in the morn-
ing.

Nono of his hearers speuks English,
uiul their desire to know about the
country anil tlio city thoy ure living in
wakes thoeinployuicutof the reader not
only u luxury which few workmen en-
joy nt their occupations, but an absolute
necessity, Now York World.

A Good Mntoh.
Little Ethel I doss l'U.inurry Georgia

Bwevt w'en he grows up,
Mother You like him, do you?
Little litiiul N-- not much, but he's

iua' us fond of chocolates as I am. Good

NEW YORK'3 CHURCHGOERS.

ltd OOO ('hnrclirft of All VrmmAm and Attend-nne- o

nf OOO.OOA Wnrnhlpara.
There are 84 Catholic churches in New

York city for a Cnt hollo population of
600,000. Of these churches 8 are of the
Jesnit order. 8 Capuchin, 8 Franciscan, 1

Cnrmelito, 1 Panlist and 1 Dominican.
There are 10 German Catholic churches,
t Italian, 1 Boheminn, 1 French, 1 Hun-
garian, 1 French Canadian and 1 Polish,
The Polish church is In Stanton street
and is now the subject of litigation. If
Is the only Catholic church In the most
densely populated ward of New York,
which contains 75.000 inhabitants in 110

acres of gronnd.
If, as the church authorities expect,

this church is closed for religions uses,
(he Tenth ward will bo the only one in
town of the24 withontaCiitholicchnreh.
The Twenty-fourt- h ward has seven.
There nro 200.000 colored Catholics In the
United States, and those of them who
reiddo in New York, a small frnction of
the whole number, have a church of
their own at tho intersection of Bleecker

nd Downing streets. Since its estab-
lishment in 1883, 458 colored children
have been baptized there, 104 adults have
been confirmed, and 82 marriage ceremo-
nies have been performed. There are
three orders of colored sisters in the
United States viz, one in Baltimore,
established in 1820; one in New Orleans,
established in 18-1- and one in Savannah,
established in 1688.

The total number of churches of all
creeds and denominations in New York
city is 600. Their seating capacity is
825.000, and their value is .mo,000,000.

The assessed value of the marble cathe-
dral, the most important of the Cntholio
churches in town, is :l.(X)0,000; Trinity
church is valued at 1,000,000, Grace
church is valued at f350,000, the Jewish
Temple Einann El on Fifth nvenue and
Forty-thir- street is valned at f 100.000,
and the Jewish Temple Beth El on Fifth

venue and Seventy-sixt- h street is val-

ned at 100,000.
New York is very largely a city of

chnrchgoers. The total attendance taken
collectively on Saturday and Sunday at
all forms of religions worship amounts
to about 900.000 in a total population or
1.800.000, including tho sick, the disabled,
infanta, octogenarians nnd persons in
public institutions. There are more
Methodists than Baptists in New York,
more Presbyterians than Methodists and
more Catholics than Presbyterians. The
oldest Catholic church in New York is
St. Peter's on Barclay street. Next old-

est is St. Mary's at Grand and Ridge
streets. There are 48 Jewish synagogues
in New York city. New York Sun.

Tha raying Tsllar'a Story.
'In our bank, you know," said the

paying teller, "we never allow any ciga-
rette smoking, and part of my business
is to see that nobody comes into the bank
with one of the vile things horning.
Well, the other morning a young follow
came in with a note he wanted certified,
He was a nice, conntry looking sort of a
boy and must have been new Bt his busi-
ness, as he wandered all around the bank
before he struck my window. But as
soon as he came np to me 1 caught the
smell of a cigarette. 'Somebody is smok-
ing a cigarette,' I thought to myself,
'and it must be that boy, though I don't
see one in his month.' So I looked at him

nd said, 'Have you cigarette?1
" 'What, sir? said the boy as cool and

fresh as a May morning.
" 'Have yon a cigarette?
"And before I could say another word

that kid made a grab in bis pocket, haul-
ed out a box and stuck them in at my
window, with the remark, 'Why, yes,
cert'nly help yourself I'

"Fresh? Well, I guess sof New York
Tribune.

A Good San la This.
An interesting story of filial devotion

is told of a Deering citizen who, as a
young man, followed the sea and visited
many foreign lands, settling down at
home some 80 years ago, never having
slept out of his own house but 10 nights
since that time. During all these years
be has never failed every day to call at
the neighboring house of bis aged par
ents in the early morning before going
to his work in Portland and on his re-

turn at night. He always finds his fa-

ther aud mother ready to greet him. Ho
always says "Hello" in his cheery voice,
and the old mun replies, "We're here,
John." That is all, but 80 years of that
every day is vastly more filial compan-
ionship than fulls to the lot of most fa-

thers, and fortunate indeed is the moth-
er whose fond heart never looks in vain
for the daily visit of her son I Lewiston
Journal.

A Railroad Through tba Baa.
An interesting experiment is about to

be carried out at Brighton in the shape
of the construction of marine railway
for the purpose of connecting Brighton
with the little village of Rottingdean,
some three or four miles to the eastward.
The rails will be laid on the solid rock
with concrete and at high water will be
covered by the sea, which, however, will
not affect the carriages, the latter being
supported on a framework that keeps
them high and dry. At this part of the
coast the cliffs are high, and the beach is
practically inaccessible, so that no boat-
ing truffle will be interfered with. The
cars will be moved by electricity, like
those now in use along the eastern fore-
shore of Brighton, London News,

Modest.
Writers of comic playsaresaid toliave,

aa a rule, a very good conceit of them-
selves. But one of them objected never-
theless when an ardent admirer compared
bun with Shakespeare.

"You mustn't do that!" said the dram-
atist.

Why not?"
"Woll, Shakespeare had his way of

writing, you know, uud I have mine."
Youth's Companion.

Sweet ludlflereiiee.
Chappie James!
His Mun Yessir.
Chappie I have a letter to write.

Whut yeah is this? Indianapolis

FLESH EATING HARE8.

A fikeptlo Was Convinced When Ha Saw
Ona Mnnrhlng Mntton.

Hare Is a dish never seen on a Spanish
table, because in Spain there is a super-
stition that hares in the night go into

hnrchyards and dig np the graves and
eat the dead bodies. A writer who spent
some time shooting in Cnstille, where
game is very plentiful, relates how he
was convinced of the fact that the hares
do cat flesh, lie had been told so by
the country people, bnt had treated their
assertion as a ridiculous fiction. The
next time he found himself in a party nf
sportsman he repeated what be bad
heard as a joke, but to his surprise every
one listened quite gravely and assured
him that it was perfectly true. They
themselves had frequently seen hares
eating flesh. Ashe still expressed doubts
on the subject, however, one of tho com-

pany offered to bet him 50 liters of wine
that he (the German) should see a hare
eating meat. The bet was accepted.

The next morning, very early, tho Span-
iard, the German and two greyhounds
went ont to a great heath to look for
flesh eating hares. As they were sitting
waiting for the hares to appear, the
Spaniard, to the German's amazement,
took a little live crab out of bis pocket.
"What do yon want that for?" said the
German. "To catch the hare with," re-

plied the Spaniard. It struck the Ger-
man that perhaps the Spaniard had
brought him out merely to make a fool
of him. But then he reflected that that
was not the Spanish way with strangers.
So he held his tongue and went on wait-
ing. By and by a fine hare appeared.
In a moment the two dogs were after
him (they were well muzzled, so that
they conld not do him nny harm), and
in a few momentftmore tho hare had dis-

appeared again in his hole, and tho dogs
were barking nt its month. The men got
np and hnrried after them.

"Now," said the Spaniard, "this is
where my crab comes in." Ho pulled
out the crab and put it down at the
mouth of tho bole, nnd it, glad to hide In
the dark shade, crept in with nil tho ex
pedition it could manage. The Span-
iard instantly spread a largo coarse sack
over the entrance, and in n few moments
out rushed the hare, terrified by its un-

expected visitor, right into the sack.
Home they went with their prisoner,
which they placed In a cage. When the
hare had recovered from his fright, he

te before the German's astonished eyes
several pieces of the mutton which were
thrown in. Muenchener Zeitung.

Iron In rharmacy.
The pharmacopoeia has long reeom

mended iron wire as material for iron
preparations. Musical v're. being steel

nd therefore purer, is also often ap
plied and yields sufficiently pure prep-
arations. More lately there have been
recommended for this purpose soft steel
drillings, as being cheaper, purer and
not so difficult to dissolve as wire, which
by the various processes of forging, hanv
mering, rolling and final drawing be'
comes denser and harder.

The more impure an iron the quicker
it will dissolve, bnt tho same piece of
iron or steel will more rapidly dissolve
the loss it has nnderjono the mechanical
treatments in question. Thus, if theini'
mense amount of mechanical labor be
considered to which an iron or steel bar
is subjected, in reducing its diameter to
that of wire, it is argued that soft steel
drillings, shavings or turnings deserve
preference. In a word, the turnings and
drillings of axles and steel boiler plate,
which can be obtained at any steel works
or machine shop, are ranked among the
purest brands of iron, in the chemical
sense of the word. According to ex-

perta, it may be considered a practical
rule that any brand of steel capable ol
making good axle or boiler plate will
also yield pnre preparations on dissolv
ing, New York Tribune,

A Famlty of Giants.
"The best evidence of the truth of the

theory of heredity I ever saw," said T,
E. Lncas to the corridor man at the Lin
doll, "is a family named Walker, living
in Mitchell county, N. C. There are at
present seven brothers and five sisters,
the lowest stature of any of them being
6 feet, which is the height of one of tho
girls. Her sisters run in regular gradn

Hon aa to height 6 feet 1 inch, 6 feet
2 inches and 6 feet 8 inches. The tallest
brother "is 7 feet 9 inches, and the short-
est B feet 8 inches.

"The mother is short, being but 5 feet
8 inches, while the father, from whom
the children inherit their remarkable
growth, is 7 feet 9 inches. He is of
family of nine brothers, the tallest of
whom was 8 feet in height and the short
est 7 feet, and all of them lived to a con
siderable age, the only one surviving,
however, being the father of the sons

nd daughters mentioned. If the pres
ent family were arranged one above the
other, they would reach 73 feet 6 inches
in height. It is said that all of the an
cestors back through several generations
were of like proportions." St. Louis
Globe-Democra- t.

Where Ha liclonsed.
An English paper tells the following

old story as of something having recent-
ly bupiiened: The Dartford magistrate
lent a boy named Maco to a truant
school for two years, whereupon this
colloquy ensued:

Clerk You are bound to ask the father
what is his religious persuasion.

Chairman Do you go to church?
Defendant No, sir.
Chairman Do you go anywhere?
Defendant No, sir.
Chairman Does the boy go anywhere?
Defendant No, sir.
Clerk Then we shall put him down

as belonging to the Church of England.

Had It In For Hlui.
Poet If I evor catch the compositor

who ruined my lust poem, I'll be tempt
ed to murder him. Yon see I wrote
beuutiful little gem about my prosper
tive wife, and in it I referred to her as
composite of ungels."

Friend-W- ell?

Poet And the thick beaded printer
got it "a composite of angles." Boston
Courier.

Improving an Opportnnlty.
A man who was somewhat the worse

for frequent libations boarded a Market
street car the other day, and while he
rode he kept the other passengers con-

vulsed. After he had comfortably seat-
ed himself two yonng Indies got on.
There waa no room for them to sit down,
so the inebriated man remarked to two
yonng men next him, "Why don't you
felloshsgesh tap ana givesn ladtessncatr"

Seeing that they did not move, the
man addressed himself to the two young
ladies in abont this style, "Girlsh, 'f I
conld shtand, yon could have my sheaf

Here the conductor thought it time to
interfere and admonished the well mean-
ing fellow to lie quiet nnder pain of be-

ing put off. This seemed to have the de-

sired effect, for he kept still after he had
said: "Conductor, 1 m married man.
Have to talk now, for after I get homo
my wife won't give me a chance." Phil-
adelphia Cull.

NiMimU I. Ike llnnton.
"Hortensia," said her father, "will

yon have some tutors?"
If you refer to the iarinaceous tu

bers which pertain of the Solnnum tu-

berosum and which are commonly
known as potatoes," replied the sweet
girl, "I shonld lie pleased to be helped
to a modicum of the same. But t liters,
taterst I'm quite sure, papa, that they
are something of which 1 never before
bad the pleasure of bearing."

The old man pounded on the tablo nn
til the pepper caster lay down for a rent
and then remarked in it voice of icy
coldness, "Hortensia, will you have

' "some tater
"Yes, dud. I will."
Is our boasted high school system a

failure, or is it not'r London Tit-Bit-

Tha Unit 1'hrnlx.
Legend tells us that tho first phenix

was born in the garden of Eden ami
had its nest in a great red rose tho
first rose that ever bloomed. When the
angel drove Adam and Eve out of para-
dise, a spark of fire fell from the an
gel's fiery sword i nd burned up tho
phenix and his nest. Out of the ashes
sprang a glorious bird, which also lived
COO years before mysteriously burning
itself, at every recurrence of which a
new phenix is said to arise. New York
Journal.

Seed Potatoes!

Early Puritan, Freeman

and

Rural New Yorker No. 2.

All choice, well tented,
standard varieties, in small
or large amounts at reasona-
ble prices.

You cannot afford to plant
runout or rough, coarse, dee)
eyed seed when you can get
as good an assortment as is
known at the present time by
ordering early of

A. T. McCLURE,

Jeff. Co., Pancoast, Pa.

i S.Seml for ilcwli'th'fi Vrtce.
Lint.

Royal

PliospliorlG

Goiiee !

Why You Should
Use It.

Because

All that use one pound of
it will upe no other,

Physicians recommend it,

It changes a person's taste
for something more delicious
than ordinary coffee,

A trial proves it and it is
cheaper than other coffee.

L. A. STILES,
Sole Agent for County.

.THE

' A Ueuaioiis weeKiy w
(UNtlCTAniAN.)

NO PAPER LIKE IT ON EARTH
Uniiienoi l'rcculric

W my nut Kutiny,
ftelixioui not Pious.

Not fur tect but Utx bouU.

WHOLE SERMONS IN A SENTENCE.
Send a dimu In itampt for three vecks trial,

THE RAM'S HORN,
fl.BO WOMAN'S TEMPLE, Ui

!lcrVcr. CHICAGO It but:..
I

ONLY PAPER THAT EVERYBODY LIKE

Itattroab Vrtmt ffablre.
"IlLWALO, KOCHKKTFJl & PITTS--- !

HlMUiH HAI1AVAY.
Tlicshiirt linn between lliillols. Hlcluwnv.

Tlrnrirmi, Hnltinmnen, llulTalo, WoeheMer.
ISInuiira Falls nnd points In I he upM-- r oil
region.

On nnrt after Nov. IfHIi, ni:i, pnssen-re- r
trslrm will nrrtvennd cleimrt from Falls

Creek Minimi, dally, , HonilHy, as fol
lows:
7.10 A M.t 1.20 p.m.! snil 7.00 p.m. Aeeom- -

niouHtlnnn from runXHiitnwney Hud HIR
Hun.

8:M A. M. Hiiffnln nnrt Hoc l etter mnlll'or
Hroekwny vllle, l(l(liiny..lcliii-(itiliiiil,M- t.

.lewett, Hiiliinitmetl. Hiilliilo mill
KoelifMler; eonneetiiiK lit. .lohnsoliliilt--
will) I', ft V,. train a. for Wilcox, Kane,
Wiirren, I'lirry nnd Ki le.

T:1JV A. M.i 1,43 p. m. i imil 7.30 p. m. ii

l oi'Sykes, HiK Hon unit I'linx-ut-

nev.
9:'iO I". M. Htnilforcl Aeeommixliitlo l l'or

Heeelitree. Ilrin'kwnyvllle, dlmmit, i'hi-nio- n,

Kliltrwyy, .lohtmonbiirir, Mt.Jewett
himI llriHlfonl.

8:00 I'. M. Mull For HultoN. fykes, Hl
Mini, y nnd Wnistnn.'fli'Ht A. M. Sunday train Fur Urockwiiy- -

(lie. lildirwav mid
UiOill'.M. Mindiiy tralnl'or llullot i, fykes,

Hit; Hun nnd I'limHintinney.
I'li.Henifers me rnjuested lo iiiirrliase

liefuri- enlet'inu the ears. An exees
rlllltyr of Ten rent-- , will he eolleeled hy

when fares are paid on trains, from
all stailoiiN w here a tieket ofllt-- Is ma nt allied.

Thousand mile at, two cents per
mile, iiimmI for pie"aue hetween nil stations.

,1. II. Mi'Intviik. Aitent, I aWsereek, I'll.
.1. II. IIAIIIIKTT K. '. l.AI'KV,

fielieral Silpt. (Jell. I'as. Aitent
lliill'ulo, N. V. N. Y

pKN:NS YLV A NIAUAI LUOAD.

IN F.FFKIT NOV. 10, 181)3.

Philadelphia & Krie linllrnad Division Time
I nine. I rain lenve i iriiMvixHi.

KANTWAKII
9:04 A s. dally Sunday for

Minihui-v- Iliirrl-diuri- f and Intrrmeitlute sta-tlo-

.arriving at Philadelphia II: VI p.m..
New York, linns p. m.i Haltliiiorp, 7:!n p. m.
VYimhlniMoti. S::C i. in. IMillmiin Parlor enr
from llllnmsport nnd passi-nice- r couches
from Kunc to Philadelphia.

.T::iii P. M. Train it, daily except. Holiday for
llarri-.lntr!- and lulermeoitite station, nr-- i

lvliiunt Phlladeliihlu 4,.;tn A. m.: New York
?::! a. m. Thtoui!!i coach from DiiIIoIm to

illlnniiMirt. Pullman Hecplnjr cai-- from
nan to l'lioatieiiiii:t aim Acw , ora.
Philadelphia can remain III
-- lei per iiiidlstiolicd ii ii 7:ll a. m.

Ii:W P. M. Train 4. dailv for ftinhlirv. Harris
hill jr and lulei mediate ru1hm-4- . arri ititr at
Phlladelnhla. ii:.VI a. m.: New York. Il:-- l

A. M.--
, Hall 'more, '.:'.' A. M.: ':)

A. M. Pullman cat from F.i le and Hlhllns-po- rt

to Philadelphia. In sleeM--
for Italilmore and u w ill lie
t tautened into U at liar

coaches from F.lle to
Philadelphia and llllatii-eo- rt lo Haiti
mote.

WF.STW HI
7:: A. M. Train 1. daily except for

K hhrwttv. IlitltnU. t lermont and Intcr- -
tMeillaii- Matioitx. Leave Hldfway at 11:110

I'. M, tor r.rte.
M Train :i, dully for Erie mid Inter-

tned ale tut nt.
11:27 P. M. Train 11, dally except Holiday for

Kane and Inlet ined at e Mat Ions.
TIIHl'l l ll THA INS I't'H IHtlFTWOO!)

FHOM Till-- ; FAST A Nil KOI Til.
Tit A IN II leave Philadelphia s:Mi a. m.

w aMtluirtiin, 7..VI A. M.--
, Hall inane. s:.ia. m.i

Villicl)arrc. Ii:."ia.m.: dailv except Hnn- -
iliiv. nrrlvltiu at ItrlflwiHMl lit 11:27 l H. Willi
Pullman Pari. if cur from Philadelphia to

v tlllnmspni't.
THA I N .1 leaves New York at H p. m.; I'lilln-ilelnhl-

11:20 n. ni.: Washington, m ill a. m.i
Hall Imoic, 11:40 p. nt. dally arrlvliitf nt
UMTiwooii at ii:.ki a. m. I'liiitmiti sicemitK
cm fiitm I'hlladclnhln to Krle niiil from
Waslilincion and llaltimorii to vYIIHamspoi-- t

ami throimli passemter coaches rrom I'ltiia-delphl-

to Kricnnd Italilmoie to Williams-ttor-

and to IhlHois.
TltAlN I leave Ketiovo at ll::i". a. m.. dally

except holiday, arrlvluu- - at 7:i'Z
a. m.

.lOHNHONUUKfJ HA1LUOAD.
( I tail V exeunt Silililav.)

TltAlN III leave Klduwitv at 11:40 a. in.! .Tolin- -
Hoiihuru al U:V a. in., arrlvlim al Clermont
it 4 a. m.

THA IN ill leave Clermont at I0:.1 a. m.
rlvlnu al ,lohiionhiiit at 11:40 a. in. and
Hldiiwav al : a- m.

UMiWAV iV C'LKAWFI KL1) H. It.It
DAILY KVC'KPT SUNDAY.

HOIITIIWAHD. NORTHWARD.
A.M. STATIONS. A.M.

12 Id" "II 40 Uiduiviiy I :m :)
I! IX II 4S Island Una I 2H 1)2:
12 22 II r.2 Mill Haven I HI H 1.1

12 ill lllir; rroylntld l mi 11(11

12 : III III Shorts Mills 12 all Him
1.1 42 10 1.1 Hine Hi rk 12 M SIV4

12 44 III 17 Vineyard Run is M nil
12 411 Hi 2d furrier 12 Ml ft 41

1 III HIT! l!rie kway vlllr l :ih (1:111

I III Ill 42 MeMlllll Hllllllldt 12 :m ft

I 14 III4K llarveyH Kiin 12 2H ft2n
I 211 111.11 Tails t'reek 12 20 ft ift
14.1 111 lliillols 12 Oil 600

TIIAIS'H I.KAVK HIIM1WAY
Eastward. Westward.

Train H, 7:1" a. m. Train a, ll::M a. m
Traill 6, 1:45 ). in. Train I, 3:io p. m
Train 4. T:. p.m. Train ll,H:2.1p. in
H M. l'HKVOST J. U. WOOD.

tit-it- . MattatftT. iell. I'uss. Ag't

A LLKG 1 1 KN Y VALLEY RAILWAY
COMPANY conimoniolnif Sunday

Don. 24, IS!i-l- . Low Ci tulo 1 HviHit in
AHTM AIIO.

No. I N0..I.IN0. II. 1111

A . M

Red Hank 10 4.1 4 411

l.iiwsonham III 4
New llet lilelient 11 :H ft ft 1

oak KlilL-- 11 :is ft :u ft 21

Maysvllle II 4ii ft 41 ft 2H

HiimmervilHi . .. 12 u" mi ft 47
12 v 2n tl 117'

Hell 12 :n 24 A II
12 4:1 11 :in II 2.1

Ileyiiiilil. vllle . I ,1: H 41
I'aneoasl I If-- T Hi .1!,

t 'reek I 1 u 7 m Ill .V 1 Hll

lliillols I 111 7 :n 7 in 11 ttl 1 4.1

Hahlllit I 4 7 4 7 2:1

Wititerhiii-i- i .... I .V H Oil 7 :n
I'enltelil 2 mi 7 4ii
Tyler i V K III 7 .m
(lien Klsliur 2 .' K 2D N III
Itenezettu i 4 X 41 H is
(Irani 2 Ml K 2
Driftwood :i 211 8 .VI

H. t M I. M.

WKKTWAIIII.

STATIONS. No.21 No.U INo.lOI 1IM I 110

A. M P. H. P. M P. H
Driftwood ... ft no 6 :n
(triint ft :m 7 (ft,
Hetteztln ... ft 41 7 HI

(lien Fisher.. ft 511 7 iU
Tyler tl (III 7 44
realleld II HI 7 M
Wlntorburn . tl 21 H INI

Saliulii tl :i7 H 12
I lu ll.ils II all H 21 12 Id 11 on

Kailst'reuk .. 7 211 h :ti 12 21) s 10
Pmieoast. ... 7 2 8 40
lteynnlujivilli 7 41 H 4N

Kullor 7 ft? II 0.1

Hell N (HI 17

Hronkviile... H II 2,1

HiimmnrvlUo. M :ih II 44
Maysville.... s 10 ml
OitkltldKe.... II 0.1 III l
New Hetlilehem II li- 10
l.awstmham. 47
Red Hank..,. HI IK)

I. M. P. M.lA M.I P. M

Trains dally frciit Hiinday.
DAVIDMoCAHUO, ClKM1!.. Biipr.

JAS. I. ANDF.HSON. Ueh'i.. 1'akh. Aut.

ArfiiJJS4,1' N

A 5"w..",n'! 'aplrta
EifW OKlTtlliltH.'ouu.nl.s, S"5vi?nans nf oluuiiBiit. A novor-fullli-

ti,hl1,!l'J'bn",1fJ,',"u.",.d"''.r8 'n'EMno"M,r;tlou
.inlu.H 17, V ?

urc ; wuiiful aul b..10uui u Kru.uuut onra, ,u'a ofteiriMiltiiift In denili, Why ndurathis ternblaioxaa to aura mmiaaa.otXS?i.!il'((l4ll(tll. It) a I A V "a. u mrtwi iw nun, aaiuuia

' ONS7IPAT10N 9u:6d' Pll rmM,.' by lopne Llr Pell.tt
.k; "" "i"iw'ii ivt,iiuijA ion anuM Hl'lll(IKii:H. Knmll, U.1M aiul li,t t

ii'mhu,vm mni wmmwVi ('411 tH

UUAUAKTEES Iwued oolr b
II. Alex. Htokk, lteyiioldsvlllo.

11 a Ever?
Mi ! 0:1101 iv i !'.ai-- ; ft r

nbl-j r.i itjlhly t.-- jiali.-.- J

medicine.

Dr. PEAL'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS,
Are prompt, Mf unit cnatn In rwult. Thn en
Inft tttr. Vtl' nnvnr dlMimnlnt. ftntuithm
91.00. fMl AUdlcins Co , Clevtlwid, O,

Mf1t) by II. Airs. Htoko, dmirglnt.

Grocery Boomers
W BUY VVHKUK YOU CAN

(JKT ANYTHINC,
YOU WANT.

O F LO IJ 1 19

Salt IMo.ats,

Smoked Meats,
CANNK1) GOODS,H TEAS, COFFEES

A!D AM. RIKIMI orU
Country Produce

T FRUITS.
CONFECTIONERY,

TOUACCO.
AN U CIGARS,

Evorj thlng In the line of

& Fresh (iroeeries, Feed,

Etc
(limit fri'e ih

place, in town.
Coll on u ttnt.1 yet prlrex.

N .W.C. Schultz & Son

o 5 .ii j 3

B M3H3
lis!

6 2 5 2

s ,2 I III ii

.fit? o
SI "it 1 0 a jfa

V V

5 ..S 22 eg

1 Z v
S tmm

K ?5 B J3 o . a u
. a C brf

I. a 0Z.J u1 v- - "- 1. r-- r. q

2 i

LISTEN!
Till I toll you of tHiniutliliiK that la of
grunt lntvratt to all. It must bo

that J. C. Frutihlk'h ia tho
Popular Ttiilor of llt'ynoldHville, and
that ia whut I am going to dwell on nt
thla timo. Nover mind tho World's
Fuir for a few moments, as hia exhibit
of goods ia something on that settle. The
tremendoiiH display of Riiit-ing-

enM'clally tho fall and winter as-

sortment, should be seen to Ixi appre-
ciated, A larger lino and uaKortment
of fall and winter goods than over. I
ask and insHetion of my g(Kids by all
gentlemen of Keynoldsvillo. All fitt
and workmuiiHliip guaranteed perfect.

Yours as in the past,

J. G. FROEHLIGH,

Reynoldavllle, Pa.
(jTNext door to Hotel McConnoll.

M ASTKK AND EXAMINKH'H XOTK'K,

Tho Horouuh of Wumt In Court of Com- -
I'lt'HM of JcffVl-hOI-

VK. ( '(Miiily. No. 1, Ktfb'y
WIiihIow T(twiislilp. Tm m. ll4.

Hiltlnif tn V.
tluvfnff horn, on , upM)lnti(l

MiiHtttr himI KxuinliKtr, In iil)ov(wuM,tot4uit-uhl- y

adiuHt and npiMitlon hniVoU'flnpss
hhUI Itorou'li of West KryiiuldKVlllo

11 nd thtMowtishlimf WlnHlow, nil winoiim
art hrdy noli lied that 1 will p'r-for- m

thu duthw of altovo HtHlntmiMit at my
oillco, In tho lloroiiKh of BrooUvtllu, on
MONDAY, TUB StVTH DAY OP M AIU II, A. D.

AT TKN O'lUICK, A. H.,
And all wrotm liavlntc flu him UKulnHt tho
Hti Id township of Winslow are lu'i!hy not ltid
to iireHi-ii- l thrm on or hcfoi'M tho datu uImvo
niontlonud, ortnoy wilt lo forini'i- harrcd.

Deo. IN, John M. VanVi.ut,
Muhut and K.xainlnor.

First National Bank

OF UESOLlSVILLE.

CAPITAL 9SO.OOO.OO.

1.'. .HIIelK-ll- , Fre.ldenll
irie lelUild, Vice Prex.i
Juliu II. Huiieher, Cuslilrr.

Directors:
V. illlehell. J. ('. Kllltf,

Jom-iiI- i Jtisepli lleiitleriMiii,
U. W. i'uller, J. II. Kiuti lier.

Oihih u ittMteral liankhiic liusltiessuiHl solicits
the, ueeotiiils nf itrofessluiial men.

ineeliatiies, utltiers, liitiiliei-tiie- uud
otliers, iirtiiiilslii-- t the most l uttentloll
tO tltO llllHllteSNOf ull

Hnfo leHsll Ilexes for runt.
I'llut Nat Innul Hunk bullilliiK, Noluil block

Fire Proof Vault.


